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30 June 2021

Dear Gr.12 Parent/Guardian
On 28 June 2021 the Minister of Basic Education announced the following:
1. Schools will close this week and will re-open on 19 July 2021.
2. The usual Winter Vacation Learner Support Programme for Grade 12, organised by
provinces, districts and schools, should continue under very strict conditions in
compliance with the COVID-19 health and safety protocols.
As a result of above announcements made by the Minister, the programme for the second
week of the winter school programme will move forward to start on 5 July. (see new
programme below) The winter school is compulsory for all matrics. Matrics should be
dressed warm enough and may attend in civies.

The minister also stated the following on learner support programmes during COVID-19
pandemic:
In light of the disruptions to schooling brought on us by COVID and the move to the Risk
Adjusted Level 4, the Sector has with immediate effect activated the remote learner support
programmes.

The WOZA Matrics 2021 Catch-Up Programme and the Tswelopele Campaigns are initiatives
established by the DBE, in collaboration with the National Education Collaboration Trust
(NECT).
These are national supplementary remote learning campaigns, developed to support 2021
matric learners and learners in the General Education & Training Band (GET) from Grades R
to 9; with supplementary support content, that will enable learners to catch-up on learning
losses; and enable them to enhance, acquire and develop crucial knowledge, skills, attitudes
and values during the academic year.
The campaigns provide digital and non-digital learning resources in partnership with a range
of content providers through the DBE-TV on Open-View Channel 122, SABC 1 and DSTV CatchUp, YouTube channels, as well as digital and mobile chat platforms. These platforms were
put in place to minimise the negative impact of COVID-19 on learning, and to provide further
learning opportunities in the context of the restrictions that are currently in place. A detailed
list of the resources is available on the DBE website.
Keep safe and may God bless us all in our preparations for the final matric exams.

Regards

JH van Niekerk
Principal

